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RILEY'S W DERBY

The Son of Longfellow Captures

the Kentucky Blue Rib-

bon Event

SLOWEST TIME ON RECORD.

But the Track Was Very Mnddy and
' the Race Somewhat Tame.

DDKLAP TO BE RELEASED Y.

Local Ball Clubs Depart to Cope With Their

Eastern Competitors.

THE BrORTING "NEffS OF THE DAT

Chicago (P. I).... 4t..nn(nia(P. L.)
KrwTork(P.L.)..ll..noaton(P. U)
Philadelphia (P.U) (..Brooklyn (P. U)....
New York (X. L.)... 0.. Brooklyn (N. U)..
notion (N. L.) 14..Pbllndrlpbln(K.L.)

YESTERDAY'S ATTENDANCE.
riavW Iitagut. . national Ltagut.

'At Huston 3.000 At llotlon 1,457
Af .tiifl.ln !' It llrnnklvn I 111

X ai uroosiyn i

Totals 3.7x Totals .5,87!

Louisville, Ky., May it The Louis- -

ville Jockey Club racei began here to-d-

, and theofljcinli were as fallows: Timers
Jforvin Green, ot JTew York, John Funk,
O. Barnes; Judges Colonel Lewis Clark,
Colonel Henry Wheeler, of Chicago, Gen- -

f eral James F. Robinson, Lexington;
, Starter J. B, Ferguson,
t The features of the opening day were the

great crowd, some very lively though not
particularly heavy betting, and the mud.

' And then the Kentucky Derby was run in
i the slowest time on record. The nearest
' approach to it was in 1883, when Leocatus

galloped away from Drake Carter and the
rest in 2:43. It rained all last night, set- -
ting in at 1 o'clock this morning for a
steady pour down, which lasted till 10
o'clock this morning. Then the clouds
began to break away and there were oc-

casional glimpses of the sun.

inE TRACK WAS MCDDY.

At 2 o'clock the heavens were clear and
the Derby track at Churchill Downs lay a
bright yellow ribbon glistening in the sun-

shine. Throngs of people bad been crowd-
ing the street cars, and scores of carriages
and vehicles of every description blocked
the way for. hours. When the bell'called
for the first race the stand, area in front and
the betting stands and the field free on

' Derby day were filled as never before.
Fully 20,000 people were present. There
were more strangers tban for xnanv Tears.

' Cincinnati and Lexington contingents came
in this morning, looking much bedraggled
by the rain, but were dried off and In high
leather at the track.

' While the bets placed by individuals were
not heavy, except in a lew instances, the ag-
gregate of money that changed hands was
very great The poolroom at the Louisville
Hotel was packed full this morning, and

fr

s

though there were 25 bookmakers at the
track and auction pools, the jam was so
great that many were unable to place their
money. Whenever good odds went up
there would be a crush in their direction,
and only the strongest and most courageous
could push their way through and secure
the advantage. There was not much plung-
ing owing to the uncertainty of the prin-
cipal event, but a steady stream the whole
afternoon.

THE INITIAL EVENT.
The track was slush at the opening. The

slightest canter scattered a slop for several
feet on either side, and with every great
bound in the running mud and water were
dashed yards away in every direction. At
the racing progressed the mud dried a little
and became more sticky.

The initial event was a dash
for for a purse of MOO. Starters:
Liberty Bell, General Caldwell, Nettie
Beatrice. Hindoo Lass, Sanlord, Jay Jay
Cee, Laura Agnes, Grand Pa and Val-
paraiso.

In the betting Sanford and Jay Jay Cee
were 3 tol, General Caldwell, Beatrice and
Laura Agnes 4 to 1 each and the rest IS to
SO tol.

Grand Pa won by two open lengths', Lib-
erty Bell second, General Caldwell third,
Laura Agnes fourth, Nettie Beatrice filth
and the others close together Time. 1:07.,'
Liberty Hell got off first, with Grand Pa ut
hli haunches and Caldwell next. At tho
head or the stretch Valparaiso was leading.
half a length in front of Liberty Boll and
Grand Vb. third Coming down "the stretch
Grand Pa went to the front and Caldwell
moved up second and tried to win.

The second race was a f400 purse, one
mile, for all ages, seven starters, with
weights, jockeys and betting, a follows:
Glookncr, 4 to C. 122 pounds (Brltton);
Quarterdeck, 15 to 1, 112 (Pox); Warpeak,
20 in 1,108 (Smith); Blue Maid, 20 to 1,
101 (Brooks); Uncle Bob, 3 to 2, 100 (Hill);
Ell, 1 to 1, 100 (Allen), and Queen Vic-
toria, 20 to 1,107 (Boddy). Uncle Bob
won. They got off with Uncle Bob and
Quarterdeck together, Warpeak third. At
the quarter. Quarterdeck, two lengths
ahead of Glockoer, Warpeak third. In
the stretch Uncle Bob moved up, and he
nnd Glockoer began to leave the others
strung out. Undo Bob got his head in
front of Glorkner, but a they roundod tho
head ot the stretch It was still nip and tuck.

j Down the stretch Uncle Bob held his own
B nilly mnl won by a length, Warpeak third.
kg. Time, 1:40.
JO' THE KENTUCKY DEMIT.

jfc Then the Derby ond Jtlley won It, because
he was a long way the best horse started,

T' None of the .other five could touch him onn tout muddy track, und it is doubtiul if Bill
Letcher, who alone proved to be in the same
class, could have pushed the great sotfof
Longfellow even over a dry trick. All

4 talk about Ililey being out of condition was
K, nonsense. He was never more fit. Clean

of limb, sound and strong, there was no'
sign of cough or other indisposition. His
eye was clear and bright, and he looked the

"; winner. Then there was Isaac Murphy's
ft. riding. The occasion required a jockey
TfL who could keep his horse in hand and pre- -

j, vent his killing himself by running away.
L Murphy did this admirably. He had his
C hone under complete control throughout;
I' held him back to let the others set the pace

through the mud, kept the way open before

f Mm to take advantage of every favor the
dreadful track offered, and ready at the

, right moment to make the running and win
j tbe race. At the sharp turns beyond the
I stand and near the Murphy rode
S- - his horse on tbe inside track, saving two or
if three long jumps at eaeh place, and at tbe
n right moment cante out on the high center
W of the track where tbe going was lightest.

Then at the three-quarter- s, coming home, lie
let him out and came under the wire fresh
and strong, an easy winner. In contrast
with this was Robespierre's management bv
little Francis. For some reason just at'the. . ..... VII .1.. ....I ..1iik uiuuicut , iuc trainer, ai ia&ca
off, and Francis substituted. The little
jockey was unable to control his hone, and
it was fight throughout in which Robe-
spierre would be sawed down and held back
for a few leaps only to take the bit and run
in the front at a pace that was killing to
him.

now it was won-- .

There were six starters, as expected. Riley
with Corrigan's green and white gltaming
fresh and clean was the first to show on the
track with Mnrphy up and was received
with tremendous cheering, meant as much
ior the rider as for the hone. Then came

Prince Fonso with Overton In the saddle, in
orange and black, followed in order by Pal-
isade with Britton in tbe Melbourne stable
colors, blue hoops with white cap. Bill
Letcher, with Allen up, Robespierre ridden
by Francis, and Outlook, ridden by Breck-
inridge. Letcher and Bobespierre were
greeted with rounds of applause. At the
start. In the betting, Bobespierre was a hot
favorite on even .terras, Biley suddenly
dropped to 4 to 1, and Ifetchcr was at the
same figure.

They cantered leisurely around tothe half-mi- le

post opposite the stand, as the chute .

has been closed, and were offat the first tap
of the drum, with Letcher in the v lead,
Palisade second. Outlook third, the others
bnnched. In the stretch Bobespierre led by
half a length. Outlook second, Fonso third,
the rest close up. At thequarter Robespierre
still led, Outlook second, Palisade third.
the others scattered in thd rear. At the half
Biley was first, but kept the lead only a
twinkling, Letcher third. Bobespierre ran
out, making the race to the three-quarter-

when Biley began his race and the rest
began whipping. At once Biley went to
the front a length, Bill Letcher coming to
second, and leaving Bobespierre third, the
rest.straggling one, two and three lengthi
behind, Outlook last

LETCHER'S BIO EFFOBT.
In the stretch Biley was two, lengths

in front of Letcher and coming easily, and
Bobespierre third. Xetcher then began to
come under a heavy whip and for a moment
it looked like his race, but Murphy loosened
his reins and Biley responded nobly coming
under the wire handilva winner by a length
and three-quarter-s, Bobespierre a length
behind Letcher, Palisade back two lengths
more, and Fonso nearly neck and neck with
him and Outlook ten lengths In tbe rear.

Summary Ed Corrigan's bay colt Bllcy,
LnngfcIluw-Ocneva- , 118 (Murphy), first

H. U. Million's I'.nv rolt Bill Letcher, Longfe-
llow-Ida lyrwl. IIS (Allen), second.

O. V. Hankin's brown colt Ilobeeplerre, Jlls
Johnson-Agnes- , 118 (Francis), third.

Melbourne stables chestnut colt Palisade. 118

(Britton).
J. C. Twymau's chestnut colt Prlnco Fonso,

118 (OTerton). '"
T. J. Treacy's chestnut colt Outlook, 118

(Bieckinridge).
Time,
Post odds Robespierre. even;4llley, 2 and 4

to 1; Hill Letcher. 4 to 1; I'd nee Fonso. 6 to 1;
Palisade, 10 to 1: Outlook. 10 to I. Pooling
Bobespierre out; Letcher. $25; Biley, 1.1;
Prince Fonao, 121; Palisade. $7, and Outlook, 8.

ourtn race, selling, an ages, purse souu, ot
which 8100 to second, 850 to third; three-quart-

mile heats White Nose won both heats.
Time, l:19K and ISO. Loveland was second.

The Derby Winners.
Following Is a complete list of the winners of

the Kentucky Derby since tbe race was estab-
lished:
Year Ntmeand hire. Time,
1875.. Arlstldesty Leamington
1876.. Vaerant bv Vlrell. 5:38!
1S77.. lladen-lladc- n by Anstr&llan.. 2:38
1878 . Day htar by Star Davis t:37!
1S79 . Iord --Vurphv by l'ac Maloy S:W
1880.. Fonso by.Jirnft Altonso..... 2:37 fMSI.. Hindoo by Vlrjrll 7:40
1MI. Apollo by Lever or Ashtead I:)
186S.. Leonatut by Longfellow 2:43
ISM llucbatian br llncknen 2:40t
1883. Joe Cotton bv Klnjr Alfonso 2.2714
18I4A Hen All by Vfnll i:V,4
18l7 Montrose by Unke of Montrose 2:39!
1SSS Macbeth 11. by Macduff
189 Spokane by Hyder All 2:3I
W0.. lUlej by Longfellow 2:45

LOCAL BALL GOSSIP.

Danlnp Will be Released To-D- Hecker
! Clad of It Other Probable Cbnnsen
Manager Ilnnlon Talks About Ilia Big
Slugger.

Rain prevented the game yesterday between
tbe local National Leigne club and tbe Cincin-
nati team. Director O'Neil bad the brass band
on parade advertising tbe game, but tbe rain
continued ana the contest could not take place.
Tbe old League officials were busy, however,
paying the players and making arrangements
to release some ot them. As a result ircd
Dunlap will be released and last even-

ing Manager Hecker said be was very glad, in-

deed, that Dunlap was out ot the team. "Dun-lan-

said the genial Hecker, 'is certainly tbe
worst man to get along with .that I.cTer met
He has had everybody in hot water during our
entire Western trip."

The officials of the club have been made
aware of Dunlan's methods of' disorganization,
and in addition to that they are convinced that
be is an inferior player to Yonngnian as a
second baseman. They have, therefore, de-

cided to release him y at noon. Tbe truth '

is. however, that tbcv decided on his release
last week, so that all talk about his wanting bis
release is mere nonsense. Director O'Nell
stated yesterday that be was sorry Dunlap bad
ever been engaged by tbe club. He signed for
83,500 and Youngman signed for 1,050. That,
It Is claimed, is quite a difference, combined
with tbe fact tbat Youngman so far this season
has played tbe better ball at second base. It Is
likely that Daniels and Qray will also be re-
leased shortly. They and Dunlap did not go
with the toim to New York last night

In paying tbe players It was found that every-
one of them except Sundav, Hecker and Dun-
lap bad overdrawn their salaries. The
amounts overdrawn In tho aggrogate amounted
to nearly 80,000. This absolutely kills all the
stories circulated to tho effect that the club
was not able to paytba salaries. Notwith-
standing the fact that almost all of thoin had
ovcrdiatrn they ucro all given money. One
plajor who had overdrawn his salary to the ex-
tent of about 81.300 demanded $200 more ctor--
dav. lie was given 81U0 and was exceedingly
indignant in consequence. Tills Is Interesting
when it Is considered that when away the
players have all their traveling and boarding
expenses paid. Director O'Nell had plenty of
money, as ho displayed a roll ot 83,000 after
paOng the team. Dunlap will bo paid about
SJoO and then he will bo Ireo to go
whero bo chooses. According to the staio-ment-

Manager Hecker and other memoeis
of the team, be has acted very ungratefully to
the club. He claims that too much was ex-

pected from him, but bit record shows tbat he
lias dune very, very little.

Manager Heckcrtook 18 men Kast last oven-In-

Illnea will Join the team In New York,
and Mil play first base until Heoker Is ablo to
resume work. When Hecker Is able to play
lllnos orltiiatwlll probably go Into the out-Hel- d,

and Hemp may be released, as he has
been playing very poorly. Mr. Heoker thinks
Host Is a good man. He also thinks that the
team will be one of the best. Ho will pitch a
fow games dnrlng the trip.

Manager Loftusand his Cincinnati tosin alto
arrfved In the city yesterday morning, and left
for tho Kist last evening. Mr. Loftus thinks
that the I'ltisburgN. 1 team Is one of tho
tnnst promising In the country.

The local Players' Loague team alto camu
home yosterday morning, and left last evening
fur l'lilladcliihla. Manager Hanlim hadn't
much to say, oxespt remarking tbat the team
had been In very hard luck while away. Ho
Minko highly ot tho playing of Carrot! and
Visner. During tho trip Corcoran had been
troubled with "cliarloy horse," and as there was
nebodvto put In hit place ho bad to play. lie
therefore made mlttaxrs that meant dofrat lie
Is all right now, and Manager Hanlon UltlMt
evening brimful of hope. It Is likely that
while away the boys will give a good account of
themselves. The managor says that tbe I'lsy.
era' league will not change the dates, and that
the bad weatberlt preventing tho poople from
attending the games. Morrlt and Hurley woro
left behlud.

HE WANTS PATHS.

Manager Pelimrll, ot lb Clevelanda,
Thinks Well ofa YoungttovrD l'ichrr.
Itrxcui. TTutattAU to tiic DisrATCtt.i

YotlwoDTOWif, O.. May 14. Manager
Bchtueliz, with tbe Cleveland League team,
patted through hero to-d- bound for Chicago.
While here ho tpoke highly ot Payne, tbe
Ditcher signed by the Youngttown club, and
said, "If the club wilt roteate him, I will not
make It an object financially but give them a
good roan in bit place."

Ucliuieltz will have to bid high for Payne, as
tho management ot the Youngstowns realize
tnat he It a fine player and one that can be re-

lied upon,

Hportlng Notes. '
The Kentucky Derby It fast losing its pres-

tige.
There It a letter In this office for Peter

Priddy.
Tub Pittsburg Natatorium will be formally

opened
Joe McAtjlifte wants to fight Blavln at tbe

London Pelican UIuu.
Harry Hiix, the famous New York sport-

ing man, is now "dead broke."
Yesterdays Derby was tbe slowest on

record, but the track was Very heavy.

Joe Penderoast Is autbority'for the state-
ment that Pete McCoy la willing to fight any
man in the world at 117 pounds, London prize
ring rules, for any amount from (1,000 to lo, 000,
giving preference to tbe man who first covers
tbe money on deposit at Billy Bennett's. Sixth
avenue andThlrty-fift- b street New York City.
There is a rumor that Bailor Brown Is a 'little
off," and Jack MoAullffe is backing him, but
McCoy makes no distinction, as bis money Is
acceptable: also lfjobnny Reagan wishes an
opportunity to redeem himself, IX he deems it
fit, he will be accommodated.

- .$

THE PirTSBtT-R- --DISPATCH, THURSDAY. MAT IB. 1890. ?

TflE'BIGRACE T0:DA

Interesting Sews About the Brook- -

jjru uuuuibtiij. .

SIR DIXON IS A GRE1T FAVORITE.

Los Angeles Dangerous If the Track Be-

comes Muddy.

TUB STARTERS FOR THEGREAT.ETENT

rsrrrtAi. TztsoBait to rnt dispatcim
New York, May 14. The spring meet

ing ot the Brooklyn Jockey Club will begin
at Gravesend with tbe Brooklyn

Jockey Club Handicap at amile and a quar-
ter worth $10,000 or more to the winner and
the Expectation stakes with $1,600 added
for at half a mile as tbe features,
thus inaugurating the racing season in this
State. Tbe interest in tbe handicap is
widespread, commissions from all parts of
tbe country having been received on the
various candidates during tbe past three
months, and should the day dawn pleasant
and clear, fully 1, COO will be at the Graves-en- d

track this afternoon to see the big race
decided.

THE TIEACIC IS GOOD.

Tho track was in superb condition y

and should no more rain bo had than fell
before midnight there will still be a chance
for fair time. The Indications are that the
big race will be a struggle from start to fin-

ish, and in tuch an event class is bound to
tell. For this reason Sir Dixon may win,
as he was a grand hone at 2 and 3 years
old, and, in bis preparation for this race, he
has done everything hit trainer has asked
from him. He was not raced as a
enjoying a long run out because of sus-
picious legs tbat did not look as though
they would stand any great amount of wear
and tear. Fit and well Sir Dixon is a
higher class of race hone than anything he
will meet and if the track is not
heavy and deep in mud he should win, with
Fides second and Badge and Lot Angeles
very close up. Should it rain hard, bow-eve- r,

and the course becomes a sea of mud,
Los Angeles, a superlative performer in
tiff going, is the selection, with Sir Dixon

second and Castaway II., thud.
THE EXPECTATION STAKES

will bring out a lot of crack-a-jac- if all
rep rta are to be believed. Saflie McClel-
land may win, with Mr; Withers' Abun-
dance colt second, but betting on such nn
event is generally a lottery, pure an,d simple.
The fleetest lot of sprinters this country can
boast of are named 'to start in the opening
event Geraldine may win, with Blue Rock
ana xipstan lighting tor the place, but e,

Gregory and others will take a lot of
beating. Eon may win tbe second race,
with Madstone second. Necromancy colt
and Jack of Diamonds may do for tbe fifth,
and Quesal and Sparling should go well in
the sixtb. The lollowing are weights and
entries:

Tbe Brooklyn Jockey Club Handicap for
and upward, the value of which

is guaranteed to be $10,000, the second horse
to receive $2,000 "and third $1,000, one mile
and a quarter Baceland 124, Los Angeles
116, Badge 114, Diablo 110, Oriflamrae 109,
Major Domo 107, Sorrento 104, Castawav
the Second 110, Vengeur 100, Floodtide 100,
Sir Dixon 113, Come-to-Ta- w 116. Eric 110,
Fides 109, Loantaka 109, Cynosure 107, Sea-dri- ft

102.

New York. 6 Brooklyn, 4.,
.Brookxtn, May It. At Washington Park
y the New York (N. L.) defeated the

Brooklyns by superior batting; thus breaking
In tbe series. They came very near to losing
the contest throngb some rocky fielding in tbe
fifth and sixtb innings, bnt recovered tbe lost
ground in tbe eighth on a batting streak that
earned three runs. Attendance 1,512. The
score:
BEOOKLYH. B B F A El NEW TORK B B P A E--

O'Hrlcn. I.. 1 1 0 OTIernan.m.. 1 4
Collins, 2.... 1 0 1 0 Ula&6C'E. s.. 2 2
Burns, r. 1 1 0 Esterbr'k, I. 1 10
Fouls, 1 1 IS Ilassett 2... 1 3
rtnkne), 3.. 0 1 Denny, 3. ... 2 0
vorKniii, in. 1 2 Clarke, r. ... 1 1

bmlth, s 0 1 Hornung. 1. a 2
Terry, p.... 2 O Iluckley, c. l s

.Daly, c .. . 0 S ltusle,p 0 0

Totals. . 4 6 27 17 1 Totalt. 6 12 27 12 6

AcwYort 1 2000003 0- -6
lirooklyn 0000310004fcUMMAUT Earned runs Tew York, 4. Two
base lilts Foutz, Ulasscock, 2. Three base
bits-Cla- rk. Stolen bases-N- ew lork, 3: Brook-
lyn, - Double playt Esterhrouk unassisted:
l'lnckney and Fonts. First base on ball New
lork, 2: Brooklyn, 5. Struck out New 1 ork, 4:
lirooklyn, 4. Wild pltchcs-KUs- le. 1: Terry, 2.
Ilme-l:- ). Umpires Lynch and Powers.

V

noaton, 14 Phllmlelphln, 7.
BosTorr.May 11 Tbe National League game
y was characterized by fine fielding and

terrlBo batting. Tbo men woro stlraulatod by
the appoaranco of Oanztl and Lowo, thus
adding strength to the batting. Vickery was
driven out of tho box in tho fourth Inning, up
to which tirao tbo llottons bait made 12 runs on
14 hits, including three doubles and a borne
run bv Long. Attendance 1.487. Bcore:

nosTox, n s r jl i riui.a. n n r a x

Tueker, U.. Hnrke. in....
I.onr.'a llomllt'n, ,.
rlulllvan, 1., Uray. I

tlamel, r...( MTers, z,,,,.
Lowe. S Thomn'n. r..
Mhcllli'e.s.. Kchrlver. e.
Ilrodle, m... Mayer. "..,.,
Hmlln. 2.... MeCaultr, t.
Bennett e. Allen. s..:.
Ueltoln, B. Vlckery.p...

fmllh, p.,..
Total 14 21 27 10 0

Totals f 7 12 27 14 t
llmton U S 0 7 0 0 0 1 -14

I'hllailrlphia,,, 0 00I01SOO-- 7
HUMMAHY Karned runs-Bost- 4 i'lillsilel- -

I u, ft. Two-bat- e tilts Long, l.owe, Ilrodle,
letteln. Myers, 2. I.cft on baict-lloit- un, Di

l'lillsdrinhls, t. Home run-l.n- nir. Stolen bases
l.nnir.omlth,lliirku.Mayer, first bste on balls

Hulllvan, Sliellliasse. Ilrodle, Bmlth, Bennett,
Hamilton, flinllli. flisi on rrrors-lloi- 2,
turuck Lowo, Bennett. Uctielu,
llurke, Wclirlver, Allen, smith. Doulilo plays
Ilrodle and sliellliasse. I, one and Tueker, Allen
alone. Smith, Mayer and Me Auley. Wild pilches
-- Orttfln, li Vickery, 1. Iline ZtlU. Umpire-McDenn- ult.

National Longue Reeurd.
W. L. i'e. W. I Pe.

I'htla 11 e ,(U7 Cleveland.,. 0 7 ,m
I'liUago 8 (1 .(71 New York.,,, S 10 ,414
Cincinnati.., 9 S ,13) I'lttibura-,,.- . 7 9 ,411
Brooklyn,,..! S .600 Boston S li) ,421

Ball Gomes To.Dnr,
National Lkaouk nttthurg at Brook

lynt Chicago at Bottom Cincinnati at 1'lilla-dolphl-

Cleveland at New York,
Pi.AYnua' LBAOUE-I'lttib- urg at Flilla.

"delphlai Buffalo at New York; Chicago at
Brooklyn) Cleveland at Boston.

Association Toledo at Brooklyn) Colum-
bus at Rochester) Louisville at "Philadelphia!
Bt Loots at Syracuse.

at Mans-flol-

Wbeollng at Dayton) Youngttown at
Springfield) Akron at Canton,

New York, 11 "lotion, 4.
Boston, May It About 3,000 people taw the

Players' League gamo Keefe wst too
much for the Bostons, and his curvet were un-

fathomable. In the laic inning, with men on
third and socond, he struck out Swott andQumbert' Qumhert was poorlysupported, and
In the absence of Kellv the homo team played
at If without a hoad. .Through some misunder-
standing no regular umpires appeared, and
Kelly and O'Day officiated, giving twtect sat-
isfaction. Score:

x.Touk. a n r A E nosTox. r n r a e
Gore, m J 0 t llrowu. in... i
Connor. 1... l 113 Il.lt'h'd'n.t--
D lt'btl'n.2 2 2 1 stovey, r.i.. o
U'ltourkcr. 3 Nash. i...... l
Slattcry, 1.. 1 Hroulhers.1. l
Vaughn, c. 0 Qulnn. 2,... 1
Whitney, a. 0 irwla.t u
Hatfield. 3 .. 1 Swett e.... 0
Keefe, p 1 Uuinbert, p. 0

Totalt. .111127 19 Totals 4 S 24 11 II
New Xoik. 1 0 13 0 0 0 5 II
Boston 0 300010004SOUMABT Earned runs New York. J: Boton,
1. Two-bas- e blts-Na- sb, Irwin. Home runtI). Klchardson, Slattery. U'Kourke. stolen base
Qulnn. jrirst on balfs-- By Keefe. 4: by Qumbert
4. First on errors New York, 6: Boston. L Lefton basis New York, 8: Boston. 5. Struck ontH.Klchardson. swett Oumbert Passed ball SwettDouble plays Irwin. Drouthers. Wllf" pitch
Humbert. Time 1:39. Umpires M. J. Ktilyand'
O'Day. ,

Released Kerlns.
BALTJHTIBB, Hay is. Manager Barnia has

rlianl Cateher Jack Kerins! Il.mi slmd
rat the close of lasteason and has done very,t..l. ,. . ..... DnHlmAr., '".

Chicago, 4 Baffhlo. 1.

Buffalo, May It game between
Buffalo and Chicago (Players' League) was a
good on. Both pitchers did good work, bnt
Bartson had the best of It only four bits being
made off him. Attendance, SOU. It was rain-
ing before the game. Score:

BUFFALO. B B F A E CniCAOO. R B r A X

Irwin, 3.... 2-- 0 1'feffer, 2.. 0 0 2
Hoy, m.... z 0 Do ny, r... O 1 2
Howe, a,... 2 6 Iiyan. 0 1 1

Wise,' 2..... 2 2 Nell. 1... 0 0 0
White, I... 8 1 Comlsxey, 1. 2 113
Beeeher, 1. 6 1 Darling, s... 2 2 1

Maek, c.... 1 0 Ksrrell, c.... 0 OS
Hall'gn.r.. 1 0 Basttan. 3... 0 13
FersoiOp.. 0 0 Bartson, p.. 0 0 0

Totals . 1 S24 10 1 Totals. .4 6 27 16 S

Buffalo . 0 OO00100 0- -1
Chicago 0 20200O0' 4

SUMMARY Karned runt Clllcajto. 3. Two-bas- e

hits Comlskcy, Darling, 2: Unify. Home runs-Darl- ing.

Base on balls-Buff- alo, 2; Chicago, 4.
LeR on bases-Buffa- lo, 6: Chicago, 4 Struck out

By Ferson, 1: by Bartson, 2. Stolen bates
Buffalo. 2: Chlcaco. I. Tlme-1:- 30. Umpires
dunning and Matthews.

Philadelphia. O Brooklyn. S.
Brooklyn, May It At Eastern Park this

afternoon.the Phillies defeated the Brooklyns
(P. L.) In a good game tbat was exciting and
was marked by some bad and many good plays.
Captain Farrar's men deserved their victory.
Attendance, 458. The score:

PIIILA. b b r a a BnOOKLY,. II B F AX

Oriran. m. t 2 Joyce, 5 0
Shlndlr, t. 0 0 Atidrews,m. 1

Hallman, e, 2 2 Ward.t 0
Mulvey, 3,, lirr, l l
Wood. I.... 13 naucr.z ...,. i
Farrar. 1.... 0 0 12 MeUcae'r.r. 0
Shannon, 2.. 1 0 1 Secry. 1 1

Sanders, r... Ill mnsiow, c.. lCun'l'c'ui.p 0 0 0 Weyblng, p, 0

Totals. 0 0 27 18 4 'Totals. ,'5 0 24 9 2

Brooklyn.. ,.0 0 0 0 8 0 0 O--S
l'hlladilphla. .0 0 I 2 3 0 0 -- 8

iUMMAUY-Earn- ed 1: l'hlladel- -
Jihla, 2. ts Hallman. Wood. Sanders,
inree-oas- e hit Andrews. Home run-H- tl-

man. Stolcn ws, Shannon and
Urlffln, 2. Double DlarOrr unassisted. Pint on
balls llv Wt.Thlne' a !nnn1iiirhatn. 6. Htrurk
out WeyhlDK, Shlndle, 2; Shannon. Passed
bsll Klnslow. Time 1 140. Umpires Ferguson
and Barnes.

Players' Lrngno Keeord.
W. L. Pel W. L.. Pe.

Chicago 11 4 .733 Pittsburg. .. 7 s' .407
Boston 12 7 .632 Bufialo 7 10 .410
Brooklyn... t .800 New.York... 7 11 .389
Phlla 8 S .47lcieveland... t S .183

.. .

E LEAGUE.

The McKeesporla llnve nn Ensy Time
Beating tbe BInnmflolda.

Mansfield, O., May It Tbe Pennsylv-
ania had an easy thing in defeating Mantfield
this afternoon on very wot grounds. Mans-
field's hits were scattered, wbllo McKeesport's
were opportune and clean. Both clubs fielded
remarkably well, considering the condition of
the diamond. Clove was very wild and Ineffect-
ive at critical times, while Mllbee bad perfect
control of the sphere. Tbe game was feature-
less, except Mooney and Plock's double play
ana tbe steady bitting of the visitors. The full
score follows:
MANSFIELD. B B T A M'XEESF'RT.B B V A K

Mc.Mlllen, 1. I Lancer, 1... 3 3 14
doodrrer, 2. 0 beamon, i . 3 3 1
Flack, m.... 0 Shoupe, 2.... 0 I
Dale, r 0 Miller, s l 3
Mooney, J... 0 Jabns, 3 0 0
Kelly, a 0 Mllbee, p... 0 0
Flock, 1 0 0 13 Walton, m.. 0 2
Fitislm's, c. 0 1 2 Cote, c 0 1
Cleve, p 0 1 0 Provlns. r... 1 0

Totals 1 1028 14 1 Totals 8 13 27 17 2

Jahns out for Interfering with batted ball.
Mansneld OOOOOOOlO 1

McKeesport 1 20203000-- 8summary Karned runs Mansfield. 1; McKee-
sport ft. Two-ba- se hits Dale, McMUlen, Moonev.
Home runs Leamon. Miller. Double vlavs
Mooney and Plock. First base on balls By Cleve.
4; by Mllbee, 1. Struck out--By Cleve, 5; by Mll-
bee, S. Passed balls-Co- te, 1. Wild pitches
Cleve, L Tlme-l:- W. Umpire Hill.

Springfield. 9 Yoaagstown, 6.
Springfield, O., Mar 14.

Springfield 9
Younirstown 6

Summary Hits Springfield, 13; Youngstown,
13. Krrors Springfield, 6: loungstown, 8. Bat-
teries Sprlnfrfleid.Schelble and Mackey; Youngs-
town, Doty and Cody.

The Winner at Llnde'n.

Linden Pabk, May It This was the closing
day of the meeting. The crowd was large and
enthusiastic and the track good. Results:

First race, six and a half furlongs Stookton
first (Hosier second, Lady Pulslfer third. Time,
l:22.

becondraee, five furlongs Issaquena filly first
Mandolin colt second. Trestle third. Time, 1:02.

Third race, mile Supervisor first Blackthorn
seeond. Puzzle third. Time. 1:48M.

Fourth race Prince Howard first, Bryan Boru
second, Stone Mason third. Time. 1:30V.

Fifth race, six and a half furlongs Bill Barnes
first Louise second, Bohemian tblrd. lime, 1:22.

Sixth race, no distance given Chapman first
Osceola second. Little Barefoot third. Time, 1:03.

Seventh race. Ore furtongs-Bucktt- one first
King Arthur second, John Atwood third. Time,
1:03.

Pool Experts.
tSFECIAL ITI.KPnAM TO TH DISPATOff.t

Bbadsock, Pa., May It W. H. Clearwater,
pool player of America, and J. F.

Carroll, a noted pool playor ot Westmoreland
county, now located at Jeanette, will play IK)
bill! of continuous pool at Blattner's parlors
hero on Saturday evening next There will bo
considerable inoculation as to the result.

Changed the Articles.
Tho backer! of Paddy Mcllrldo and Mike

Dugan have agreed that thote two pugilists
weigh 120 pounds each, glvo or tako two poundi,
when they box on tbe 21th Inst. The ohange in
tho articles hat been mado bocause of Mo
Brldo's alloelng that ho cannot got down to 122
poundt by tbo dato named. The Dugan party
claim that Mollrlde, as usual, It trvlng to got
nut of the contest and they are willing to giro
him almost all hit own way. a.

Another Wrestling Match.
rsrXOTAL TXLXOhAM TO TAB IlllrATOrM

KntK, May 14. Thomas Cannon and Greek
Ueorgo mado a matoh bore y to wrettlo a
match at bolt two In three,
nn tho evening of Monday, May 10, for $.100 a
tide. After the nrtlnlat had been tlgnnd tho
gritty Qreek backed hliniolf for (200 and Can-
non took the bet willingly.

Ilnanbnll Nnlra.
Dunlap says that the club that wants him

must put up.
MitLr.n alraott rained the train for the Eait

last evonlng.
IjITTLk Baker stated bit evening that he'll

win Ills noxt game,
Htovf.t'm batting averngoln tbe four 14 ew

York-Bosto- n games was .till.
Fooaiity has tendered hit resignation at

captain of the Philadelphia P, L. club,
PlTCttF.n Bicrad, of tbo Detroit club, had

bit arm badly hurt by a pitched ball yesterday.
The local Cnltt have Cotnlskey's Pirates com-

peting against them y for public patron-ag- o

at Brooklyn.
Hakkii will pitch for tho local N. U club

and Calvin will likely be In tho box for
the Players' team.

Thf. Bharpiburgi have organized and want
to play any young team. Address C. C. Nool,
lock box No. 30, Hbarpiburg.

The Locals of tho Hill want to play any club
whoso members are not more than 17 years old.
Address William linyd, 21 Logan street

The Brooklyn-Athlotl- o and Hyracuso-Roch- .
ester American Association games were post
poned on account of wet grounds yesterday.

IT will bo Weit against East all round y

The two Leagues and tho Association aro all
in tho East. Plenty of baseball thero cer-
tainly.

Whenever tho telegraphlo reports say
"about" when giving the figures of attendance
to ball games, depond upon It the number Is
exaggerated. ; i

While the rival rlubs are all together down
East It might be well for tho.offlclals to try nnd
dovlse a scheme by which tbo conflicting dates
would bo abollsbod.

Manager Hanlon and Secretary Tener
visited the Exposition Park grounds yesterday
and expressed the opinion tbat they will bo
among tbe best in tbe land wbeu tbe team re-
turns.

Arthur Irwin it quoted as saying yester-
day that tbe officials of tbe Boston (P. L.) clnb
have been approached by some of the National
League magnates with a view of harmonizing
some of the existing differences between tho
two Leagues. Irwin says that the magnates nf
the old League propose. In consideration of the
Players' Leaguo clubs throughout tbe country
changing their names, to change the schedule
of tbe National League,

The Nrtr Administration Secret.
Burr Mcintosh, uged 13, was last night

arrested in Allegheny. The case is shrouded
In mystery, tbe officers at the lockup' posi-
tively reiusing to give any information
about him. The boy claims that he was
playing in tbe street when pulled in.

MURDERED A FAMILY.

A Farmer, His Wife and Son Discov-

ered With Their Throats Cat.

SEARCHING FOR THE ASSASSINS.

Pastor Beale'a Johnstown Congregation is

Still With linn,

'-

ALL THE HEWS FK0M NEARBI TOWNS

ttrXCIAL teleokam to the DisrATcn.i

Washington, Pa., May 14. The mail
carrier between this place and Brownsville,
Frank Taylor, gave a graphic desoription
upon his arrival here this afternoon of a
triple mnrdcr committed last night at e,

a village four miles northeast of
Eillsb'oro.

John Crouch, a wealthy farmer aged 75
years, his wife, aged 70 years, and bis son
Andrew, aged 35 years, were found by
neighbors at an early hour this morning in
their beds with their throats out from ear to
ear, Andrew's head had been mashed with
a club. The bodies were cold and had evi-
dently been murdered some hours. The house
was standing open and the attention of one
of the neighbors had beon attracted. The
bed clothing, furniture and walls were
stained nnd bespattered with blood. Tbe
scene was horrible and the news spread rap-
idly about tbe villago and to Hilltboro and
Beallsvlllo. The murdered persons were
tbe wealthiest in that part of the county,
and the theory is that the murder was com-
mitted to get tbe niouey whiob was pretty
generally supposed Crouch kept about his
bouse. .

The family was greatly respected, and the
news, which' spread so rapidly, created the
wildest excitement. Searching parties were
started out In all directions, but no clue
could be found of the perpetrators of the
borrible crime. There being no telegraph
or telephone facilities except to Beallsville,
nothing more than, a confirmation of the re-

port can be obtained. A party of persons
left this place this evening and expect to re-

turn morning. Considerable ex-

citement has been stirred up here over the
affair. I

ALOES WILL ATTEND.

He Proposes to be Present ot the Caldwell
G. A. B. Reunion.

IBrXCIAL TXLKOEAM TO TIIX DTSFATCB.I

Caldwell, O., May 14. Tbe seven-
teenth annual National soldiers' reunion of
June 12 and 13, at Caldwell, 0., promises to
be a brilliant gatheringof
Governor Campbell, of Ohio; General P. H.
Donling, Department Commander of the
G. A. E. in Ohio; Mrs. Logan, Mrs. Anna
Wittenmeyer, of Philadelphia, President of
the Woman's Belief Corps; General Baum,
Commissioner of Pensions, and other cele-

brities are on tbe bills. General Alger, the
Commander in Chief of the Grand Army of
the Bepublic, has sent the following letter
to Hon. J. M. Dalzell, Commander of the
Caldwell Post:

Detroit, Mich., May 10, 189a
My Dear Sir Yours of the 6th came auly.

I have made mv arrangements to attend the
soldiers' reunion at your place, tbe 12th and
13th of June. Sincerely yours,

K. A. Axoeb.
The main object of the coming reunion

is to obtain from the rank and file of the
Union veterans, without respect to party, a
definite and final expression on the vexed
pension question. The soldiers' reunion
idea originated with Private Dalzell at
Caldwell, and there the first one, purely of
the rank and file, was held. It has now
reached its seventeenth year.

PnTSBTJEGEES BUY OTX LEASES.

Some Good Wells Embraced In tbe Territory
Purchased.

IRFXCIAL TXLXQRAJt TO THE DlflPATUU.l

Washington, Pa., May 14. A syndi-
cate of Pittsburg capitalistsof which James
W. Oliver is tbe bead, purchased tbe leases
owned and controlled by 'George Given in
Washington county. These embrace terri-
tory lying between the McDonough farm
and Bellevernon. The famous McDonough
well purchased by the Carnegie Cempany a
tevr days ago, is looated on this farm. The
territory secured contains about 3,000 acres
and embraces all the gas land lying from
Vanceville to Maple creek and Bellevernon.

Tho Ginger well Is on the north, tho
Vanceville wells on the southwest and Ma-

ple Creek ,oo the soutb. The famous HofT-ma- n

gusher, tho pressure ot which is COO

pounds steady, is also included iu the deal.
The territory It'from six to ton miles nearer
Pitttbuig than tbat of Bellevcrnou.

THOUGHT IT WA8 A FAIR DIVIDE.

Eloping Mrs. Porter Left Because She Wni
Tired of Her Ilusbnnd.

rSrXClALTXLQltAM TO Tit DUrATOrM

Youngstown, May 14. Mrs. John
Porter and John Brown, the eloping couple,
are still occupying apartments in tho city
prison. Brown, who desertod his wife and
two children, refutes to bo interviewed,
Mn. Porter It talkative and tald this after-
noon: "I have nothing to regret except be-

ing captured, ns we Intended to leave this
part or tho country. I was tired of Porter
and mado up my mind to leavo him tome
time ugo, I loi't him four children nnd
only took one, and think that waa a lair
divide."

Porter ifild this ovonlng that lie intended
to proieoute bis faithless wlfo atiB her com.
panlon, ami have tbo couplo sent to tho
poulteutiury.

Hernials Tnlk Hhop.

ItrZCIAL TXLXnilAM TO TUB DISFATOtl.l

Canton, May 14. Tho dentiits of North-
eastern Ohio met here y with delegates
from nearly every olty in that portion of the
State. Dlicuiilon of topics pertaining to
the business nnd tests showing the Improve-
ment uuulo in tooth filling occupied tlm
time. '

Plrnmrn Bnrojuel nnd Dnnep.
ttrXCIAL TILIOHAK TO TIIC PISfATnit.l

Canton, May 14, Tho convention of tho
firemen of Northeastern Ohio was held here

y, Nearly 100 delegate! were preient.
There wat a business meeting In the morn-
ing, a parade in the afternoon, and a ball
and banquet In the evening,

Flonrlng Mill Burned.
ItrXCtAL TSXXORAM TO TUB DltrATOB.l

GRF.F.NVILLB, May 14. S. L. Hendrlclr-son'- s
flouring mill, at OrangovUIe, was

totally destroyed by fire about 7 o'clock tills
morning. Tbe fie was caused by a hot box.
The mill was insured for 11,500 thiougb
Greenville agencies.

. Another Rallrond Extension.
ISrXClAl. TJCLIOBAM TO TJIK OISrATOn.

Wheeling, May 14. The extentlon of
of tbe F,lm Grove IUilrood, from Wheeling
Park to Elm Grove, was formally opened to
travel y. Tbe line is laid with

rails, and is in every respect a firtt-cla- ss

railroad.
V

Blahop Phelnn at Johnstown.
rtrjrCIAL TILKQRAU TO TI1K PISrATCW.I

Johnstown, May 14. Bithop Phelan,"
of Pittsburg, arrived in tbe city
and will administer confirmation
to a large number or children at St. Joseph's
Church.

Democrats Huax In SlcKlnlev'a District.
rsrECIAL TBLIORAK TO TUS DISrATCH.l

Massillon, May 14. The Democratie
Congressional Committee of the new Six-

teenth district met in Orrville to-d- anil
(decided to hold tho nominating convention

In that town on, July 10. The flelegates
appointed were as follows: Stark countv,
91; Wayne. 49; Holmes, 34, and Medina, 22.

PASTOR BEALB MAY HAVE TO EESIGH".

The Majority or HI Congregation Will
Bland By Him 10 the-End-.

rSrXCIAL TXLXQRAM TO TSZ DISrATCB.I

Johnstown, May 14. Tbe labors of the
committee to investigate the Presbyterian
Church trouble came to a rather sudden
termination tbis evening and the members
have departed for their homes. At the
conference this forenoon numerous propo-
sitions were offered for a settlement of the
trouble, but the antagonism of several of the
elders to the pastor was so violent that no
amicable solution could be reached. The
public was 'excluded from the afternoon
meeting and the committee refuse to make a
statement of their work. It is knotfn, how-

ever, that no testimony was taken as bad
been announced yesterday. Papers bearing
upon tbe case were submitted by both sides,
and these, together with a recommendation
from the committee, will be presented to the
presbytery. "

Although the congregation by a large
majority will stand by Rev. Dr. Beale, the
impression has gained that the pressure of
those in uuthority is so great that a dissolu-
tion of tbe pastoral relations is now the' ouly
solution of the trouble. This will also
imply tbe resignation ot tbe elders opposed
to Dr. Bealo and the eleotion of new of-

ficials as well. Many of the congregation
were affected to tears when they realized
the probability that they would lose their
pastor, in whom they seem to have' much
confidence.

USED THE POTATO MASHES.

A Colored Man Bent HI Wife and Then
dhoot Himself.

rSrXClAL TXLXORAK TO TUB OISFATCB.I

i Canton, May 14. Charles Paige, a col-or-

man, attacked his wile with a potato
masher at midnight latt night. William
Cornea, a neighbor, hearing her cries for
help, attempted to open the door, but found
It locked. Breaking this down he rushed
in, when Paige drew a revolver, and, point-
ing it at Corneal, pulled the trigger.

It failed to explode, and Paige rushed
into bis bedroom, and putting the revolver
to his bead shot himself, the bullet entering
on the right side just above the ear, glanc-
ing along the skull for about two inches,
and came out at tbe top ol the head. Paige
was removed to the County Infirmary.

IVOBITES CT SESSION".

Several Plttsbnrger Preient and Every
DUtrlct Well Represented.

llrKCIAL TSLZOBAK TO THX DISrATCH.1

Youngstown, May 14. The National
Lodge of Ivorites began its session here

y, with delegates from nearly every
district in attendance. The officers present
are E. H. Richards, of Wilkesbarre, Presi-
dent, and O. S. John, of Hyde Park, Pa.,
Treasurer. Among the prominent members
here are Henry J. Thomas and
Owen Jones, of Pittsburg.

The opening address was made by Senator
Anthony Howells, of Massillon, who is an
honorary member of the Youngstown Lodge
of Ivorites. Reports received show that the
order has in its treasury $47,367 99 and is in
a prosperous condition.

BOYCOTTING A POSTOFFICE.

An Charged With Keeping
a False Postofflce.

rSrlCIAL TXLXOaAV TO TUX DISFATCH.1

Ekib, May 14. James
Cooper, of Bundalls, Crawiord county, was
brought before United States Commissioner
Grant y for a bearing on charge ot
maintaining a false postoffice and being a
party to boycotting Postmaster Roberts.

The quarrel was a neighborhood affair,
and after the United States authorities took
bold of the matter tbe mischief makers cried
ior peace, and the matter waa ' not prose-
cuted. It was the impression that tbe err-
ing postmaster did not know that he was
violating the law. The evidence offered
was not sufficient to hold the defendant, and
be was discharged.

CAPTAIN WISHAET ABBOAD.

Ho Bring! Salt Agnlust Snbbntli Violators
In Westmorolnnd County. ,

rSFKCIAL TXLXOKAM TO TItS DISrATCH.l

Gkeensburo, May 14. Captain A.
WIshart, of Pittsburg, appeared before
'Squire W. A. Keener, of tills place, yester-
day, and mado information against the fol-

lowing persons of Mount Pleasant, charging
them with having violated the Sunday
liquor law paised bv act of Assembly In
1855: Eobcrt Ilolllday and wile, Genrgo
Purfitt, Dr. CC. Miller aud William
Luther.

Constable Thomas Washabaugh left tbis
morning lor Mt. Plcnsant to servo summons
upon the parties to appear for a bearing

'Squire Keener on Tueiday, May 20.

COST OF A CB00KED SPINE.

Cbnrlc Mnrquelto Itecovrra 91,000 Dnm
ngea Prom tho Lake Erie.

ISrXCIAL TKLKOnAH TO THE DISrATCH.l
Younostown, May 14. Tho Jury in tbe

caio of Charles Marquette who brought suit
against tbo Pittsburg and Lake Erie Ball-roa- d

for 'Matuagci. claiming curvature of
spine through negligence of the delendaut,
tliit afternoon gavo tho plaintiff a verdict
for 11,000, In a former trial Marquette was
given u Judgment for several thousand dol-
lars which was set aside by the Circuit
Court and the caio remanded.

While testifying Marquctto was stripped
to tho waist in courtwlille surgeons testified
as to the validity of his claim.

f

THE B0AD IN GOOD CONDITION.

Annnnl Merlin of Cleveland, Cnnlen and
Moutliern rtlockboldors.

ISrXCIAL TILIOHAM TO TUB DlIrATdlM

Canton, May 14. The annual meeting
ol tbe stockholders of the Cioveland, Canton
and Boutbern Railroad was held In the gen-

eral offices ol the company in tbis city to-

day.
The annual election of directors resulted

In the oholeo of Meitrs. H. A. Blood, W. J.
Iltitoh, H. 8. Emery, S. T. Payne, William
Edwards, W. O. Chapman, George N. Sinai-le- y,

Franklin W. Hopklni. Edward S.
Flood, If. C. Bantow, Jr., I. H. Taylor, I.
N. Pannock, H. S. Beldin, Henry O. Ban-ne- v,

William Ilotob.
Iteports were read to tho stockholder!

showing that the road was in a Haltering
condition.

A W0HK TBATN WRECKED.

Two nnngnrlnn Killed and So veral More
Seriously Irjnrtil.

ISriCtAL TXLIQIIAK TO TUB DISPATCH.!
Clearfield, May 14. A wreck oc-

curred on the Beech Creek Railroad, at
Gorton's Heights, this afternoon. A work
train between here and Jersey Shore, carry-
ing no flag, was run into by a local freight
at Gorton's Heights, 24 miles from tbis
place.

Two cars were dumped over an embank-
ment nnd two Hungarians, whose names are
unknown, were killed. Several others are
reported seriously hurt Trains were only
delayed a short time.

. bahboad mtnebs fibm.
An Importation of Italian Digger Chased

AwT and n Stars Wrecked.
SFXCIAL TELXOBAJC TO TMX DISPATCH.!

West Newton, May 14. The miners'
strike at Scott Haven, Port Royal, Smithton
and other places along the Baltimore and
Ohio and the Pittsburg, McKeesport and
Yonghiogheny Railroads continues, and the I

prospect for a speedy ending of it is by no- -

means flattering. The men are out for the
Columbus scale, and say they will remain
ont until they get it Reports from iliflerent
places say the operators are arranging to
bringinHungarians,Italiansand colored men
to take the places of tbe strikers, and tbat
there will be trouble in case this is done.

Last Saturday there was almost a riot at
Smitbton, and 15 Italians left that place to
stay. It appears that an Italian who keeps
a small store near tbe works at tbat place
secured 15 of bis countrymen to take the
places of men at tbe coal works who are out
on strike. They did so, and were beaten by
the striking miners and chased across the
river, where they found work on a railroad.
The Italian storekeeper was roughly handled
also, and his store was literally demolished.

ALL TRAINS STOPPED,
-

A Lnndslldo Interfere With TrnCle on the
t Peratcker.

SriCIAL TELEGRAM TO THX DISPATCH.

West Newton, May 14. An immense
landslide, extending several hundred yards,
occurred this afternoon at Coal Creek, on
the Pittsburg, MjKeesport and Youghio-ghen- y

Eailroad. A Jarge gang of men aro
at work but tbe hill known as
"Foster Hill" keeps coming down, making
it dangerous for the men to work under.

All trains East are held here, with no
prospect ol heir leaving before morniug.

PLANS FOB A BIG BBIDGE.

Wheeling to Have n Ptrnefnre lo Cost
Abnnt 9100,000.

SFXCIAL TILECJHAM TO Till DISrATCH.

Wiieelino, May 14 The city govern-
ment ht authorized tho City Engineer
to prepare plans and specifications for the
second largest stone bridge in the country,
to cross Wheeling creek at Main street. ''

It will have a single span of ICO feet, with
30 feet rite or arch and 48 feet width, and is
estimated to cost about'5100,000.

TrI-Ktn- te Brevities.
What promises to be a good gas well has

been struck atChailerol.
Joseph Smith, a young Pole, was killed

while coupling cars at Erie.
William Dddqeon, of Lima, was seriously

injured by his horse falling on him.
d Emanuel Armbrust was

was faulty Injured by a train at Canton.
African Methodist Episcopal confer-

ence in session at Carlisle, Bishop Turner, of
Atlanta. Ua., presiding.

The West Virginia Grand Commandery of
Knights Templars are in session at Parkers-bur- g.

Two hundred delegates in attendaece.
At Huff City a man attempted to blast a rock

from his cellar, partially destroying a portion
ot bis residence. His family narrowly escaped
serious injury. .

Fourteen persons will graduate at tbo
Beaver High School this evening. W. D.
Moore, Esq., of Pittsburg, will deliver tbe an-
nual address.

Bitter feeling exists among tbe local
Democratic politicians at Grafton, Y. Va.,
over the result of the recent election of a State
Normal School Superintendent A Republi-
can was elected to tbe position.

THE BELIGION OF MERCY.

Soclelyl Cruel. Unjust and Unreasonable
In Regard to tho Erring.

"An iceberg is a very-- brilliant and mag-
nificent object," says Dr. Talmage in the
New YorE World,"but I have observed that
tbe cbief aim of a sea, captain is to keep
as far awiy from it as possible. Tbe world
wants warmth and light and help, not a
glare of polarized light. One of the grand-
est words in the English language is 'sym-
pathy," but a mightier word still is 'mercy,'
and if I were compelled to reduce the Bible
to one word, it would be 'mercy.' That is
true religion.

"The world's idea is, if a man goes wrong,
'Out with himl Banish him from all de-

cent society! Help him roll down hill!
Give him a kick! Awav with himl' If a
woman goes wrong, there is no mercy for
her. If she repents in sackcloth and
ashes, still no mercy for her. She is an out-
cast forever, whose presence is contamina-
tion. Abandon her to perdition. If she
tries to swim ashore, stone 'her off. If she
tries to rise, push her down. It she gets the
tips nf her fingers on the rock, bring your
boot-hee- ls to bcarand crush herfingers. Tbat
is conventional society's way, but it is not
true religion's way. It is not God's way.
It is not the way of mercy. No. Society is
cruel and unjust and unreasonable in that. It
piles a mountain of condemnation on the
woman and barely sprinkles dust on the
man."

Servant .tin til a In Livery.
St, Louis

A novel fad has sprung Into prom-
inence among England's fashionable people,
and is likely to strike the States in a month

that is, putting sorvant maids In livery to
wait upon tho table Instead of men. The
dress is usually ol lonio dnrk livery cloth-gr- een,

brown or blue, at tho mistress elects.

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
swsrrsnttdto bt PURE, HEALTHY ind tin.
adulterated bypolionout or injurious drugs.

II euril HCADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS,
OENERAL DEBILITY,'NSRVOU8 PHOSTRA-TIO-

OYtPEPSIA, MENTAL DEPRESSION

ind til dlitiitt eonttqutnt upon loss or
wtiksnlng of tne villi fores.

Price One Dollar. Fur Hale by Druggists.
fefl-T- h

TOO LATK Til CLA'IMIPi.

VV on guide mill at onre: union mill; every-
thing straight. Apply by telagranli lo A J.
LCMUMT, ficiienicr ltvlllng Mill, llet.emer, Ala.

nirlS--

lit W . 4'l fiaV MARQUIS

Washington's great
days, was descended

in the Upper
zjHm, nsViriV&H in his career and

. The great aid he

t t w

3) TfSL
W THE WEATHER.

For Western Pennsylva-
nia: Cloudy and Frequent
Rains, Cooler Friday Morn-
ing.

ForWestVirginia: Warmer, South-
westerly WindsT' Fair Except cr
Northern Ohio, Light Rain.

PrrrsBURO, May 14. 1S90.

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city fnrnubes the following:

a
Time. Ther, Ther.

8:00 a. M St Mixlmum temp.... 70
12.00 u 70 Minimum temp Sfl

1:00 p. m Mean temp 6.1
ZlOOP. M. S3 Ransre 1s

:OOP. M Rainfall 23
Sroor. M M
River at 5:3) T. M., 1L8 feet, no change In U

houri.

Hlver Telegram.
turr.rtxt, tilxobam to Tna dispatcit.i

WAKRix-Rlv- er Weather
fair and warm.

IIROWNIVILLZ-Rlv- er 10 feet S Inches and rising.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer tT' at 7 P.M.

MoaoANTOWN Iilver7fcetl0 Inches and sta-
tionary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer Kf at
4 P. M.

l.ouisviLLi-lilv- er railing slowly, II feet a
taehes In ranal: 8 feet 11 Inches on falls: Z! ftet
4incliesat root oflocks. HuslneM dull. Wcatuar
partly cloudy; sultry and showery. ;

WliiELINO-Itlv- cr IS feet and falling. Depa-

rted-Lizzie Hay, for Charleston: Elaine, for
Pittsburg: Andes, for Cincinnati: Jlen Hur. for
Parkcrstiurg; llatchelor, for X'lttsburg. Cloudy
and cool.

Ciicintati Illver 2S teet 10 Inches. Clear.
Hirer rose ofa foot.

A DBXNXXNG FOUNTAIN.

Bliss Rloorlinnd Would Make second A vena
Park Useful a Well a Pretty.

Cbief Bigelow, of the Department of Pub-H- a

Works, yesterday received a letter from
the Rev. E. D. Whltesides, of the Bethany
Gospel Mission, which meets in Moorhead
Half, asking permission for the mission to
to drill an artesian well in tbe Second ave-

nue park and erect a public drinking foun-
tain.

It was reported that the fountain was a de-

vice of Miss Mary Moorhead in honor of her
father, tbe late General J. K. Moorbead.
Miss Moorhead was seen last night and
stated that the arrangements for the foun-

tain had not been completed. Tbe fonntain
was not to be erected by her, but by the mis-
sion. She would aid in paying for it, and
thought it was needed. She believed tbe
people appreciated the establishment of
water-drinkin- g places.

Opening of a Gymnasium.
The Young Men's Christian Association

gymnasium of Sharpsburg was opened in-

formally yesterday. Tbe apparatus is of
the most approved order, though it has not
all arrived. Two enthusiastic classes have
been organized and already the applications
for membership are so numerous tbat tho
outfit will have to be increased at once.

RIny Annex a Square Mile.
Application has been made to court for

the annexation of about one square mile of
O'Hara township to Sharpsburg borough.
Tbe addition contains several factories and
nearly 1,000 inhabitants. AH opposition to
tbe annexation has been withdrawn.

BEAD TEnS LETTKR'
'For years I have been afflicted with Bad Di-

gestion, Constipation and Piles. 1 bave tried
all tbe medicines I could get hold of. but all in
vain. Even my physicians could not relieve
my costlveness. In tbe meantime I struggled
under great pain. Life was a burden. Two
weeks ago I saw tbe Chicago Times, and my
eye fell on an advertisement of Tntt's Pills.

to try tbem. Tbey bave worked
wonderfnllr. Tbey keep me regular, don's
make me sick, give "mo an appetite and aro
curing my piles. I am strongand can walk any
distance. If I bad bad these pills flva
years ago they would have saved me S10.000:
but tbey nave saved my life. Let the afflicted
everywhere know their value, which is beyond
expression. THERALD LUND.Springneld.O."

Tutt's Liver Pills
ASSIMILATE THE FOOD.

mylZ-TTSS- a

A DOLLAR'S WORTH FOR A DOLLAR

STEADY PROGRESS
Has Characterized tho

PURE EKPORT
'

Ever since it came before the public. The
lecret nf this success lies in the fact that tho
Eight-Year-O- ld Export Whisky ii a whisky
of merit.

Put Up in Full Quarts for $1.

OUR OLD HICKORY BRAND

Of Kentucky Bourbon will please all who)
with a fine Bourbon. ,

PULL QUARTS," 81 CO.

All mail orders receive prompt attention'
Address or call on

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
et

WhoUailo and Betall Druggists,

4I2MABICErHT.,PITT8DUno. PA.
myll-TTSi- u

May IB, 1800.

de LAFAYETTE,
friend and ally of Revolutionary

from an ancient family of Au-verg-

Loire. He went to America early
espoused the cause of the colonists.

lOrgOHCIl, lot nut.i. "Vi naiitu una wuuu; ... v

Congress voted him $200,000 and a tract of land.

THE ONLY MANUFACTURERS

OLOTH:i3SrC3-- -

Every Suit Guaranteed to Keep in Repair Free of Charge
for One Year.

gave them in their struggles was not

SBJ1M7

. Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and Men's Furnishers,

954-956- , Liberty Street,stjr cok:et:e:r. n
jf'


